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Trucksville Mothers To Send Boxes
To Boys In Service On Christmas

Mrs. Harry Montz of Harris Hill
Road, Trucksville, entertained Ser-

vice Mothers Club at her home on

Monday evening. The meeting op-

ened with singing of America with

Mrs. William A. Rhodes at the
piano. Mrs. Herbert Williams led

devotion. Birthday boxes were sent

to boys whose birthdays are in Nov-

ember and plans outlined to send

Christmas boxes to all boys in the

service. Next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Eugene Piatt on

December 28. Present were: Mrs.

Wilbur Nichols, Mrs. William

Rhodes, Mrs. John Richards, Mrs.

Harold Yorks, Mrs. John C. Lewis,

Mrs. Albert Williams Jr., Mrs. Evan

W. Evans, Mrs. Bruce Long, Mrs.

Arch Woolbert, Mrs. Herbert Wil-

liams, Mrs, Eugene Piatt, Mrs. Leo

Carey, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. C.

A. Perkins, Mrs. Leon Dalley and

Mrs. Paul Hughey.

 

Limited Twenty
Elect Officers

Club Owns Two Cabins

On Forkston Mountain

Members of the Limited Twenty

Gun Club who own 140 acres of wild

land and two cabins on Forkston

Mountain in Wyoming County, held

their annual meeting and election of

officers Monday night at the home

of Dr. F. Budd Schooley.

Officers unanimously reelected

were: Frank Turner, Noxen, presi-

dent; A. A. Dimmock, Noxen, sec-

retary-president. James Traver,

Noxen, was elected to a $100 mem-
bership.

The club made plans for the big

game season and voted to raise the

daily charge for guests to $1.50 a

day from $1.
Among the other members of the

club are: Lewis Hackling, Noxen

postmaster; Richard Richards, James

Strohl, Albert Ruff, Oscar Hackling,
Edgar Engleman, Thomas Patton,

John MacMillan, all of Noxen; Clar-

ence Boston, Nicholson; W. Fassett

Crosby, Baltimore; Cory Crispell,

‘Wilkes-Barre, and Dr. Schooley, Dal-

las.

Guests during the current season

will be Harry Beam, Noxen; and

Daniel Berlitz, Hazleton.

Rev. Prynn To Preach

On Famous Painting
On Sunday evening at the First

Methodist Church, Rev. Austin L.

Prynn will preach a sermon based

on the painting by William Holman
Hunt, “The Light of the World.”

Hunt painted this picture in 1854

and crowded into it such a wealth

of symbolism that it is quite im-

possible to see all that is there

without a guide to point the details

out and tooffer some interpretation

of their meaning. A steropticon

slide in which the coloring of the

original has been faithfully copied
will be used in explaining the teach-

ings o’ this great painting. Enough

copies of the picture in colors have

been ordered so that each person

attending the service may have one

to remind him of its lesson. A

notebook and pencil will enable

those present to take notes, if they

so desire.

Idetown Scouts
Idetown Girl Scouts enjoyed a

treasure hunt at their meeting Mon-

day evening. Dorothy Fritz found

the treasure. Others present were:

Evelyn Keller, Elsie Jean Ide, Mar-

ilyn Williams, Jean Ide, Irma Cal-

kins, June Swan, Ethel Ide, Betty

Warner, Hazle Garinger, Larain Kel-

ler, Mrs. Rossman and Miss Eliza®

beth Sorber.

 

  

 

FIRSTAID Emergency Needs are your safe-

guard against infection at home — so often

caused by neglect of minor cuts and bruises.

Keep a supply of these famous products

handy always. They're made and packaged

underrigid supervision =— many are double

sterilized to give you the utmost in protec-

tion. Don’t take chances =— buy FIRSTAID

Emergency Needs now. They are sold only

at the Rexall Drug Store.

   3

Evans Drug Store
On the New Highway in Shavertown
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George Turn Is
Now Lieutenant

Insurance Man Given

U. S. Navy Commission
George Turn has been“appointed

a Lieutenant, Junier ‘Grade, in the

United States Naval Reserve and

will leave December 1st for Har-

vard University, Cambridge, Mass.,

where he will be indoctrinated and

later take a course in communica-

tions before being assigned to active

duty.

Mr. Turn is a partner with his

sister, Ruth Turn Reynolds, in the

George J. Reynolds Insurance Agen-

cy in Wilkes-Barre, His home is on
Oak street, Trucksville, where he

has been a resident for the past

five years. 3

Before coming to this region Mr.

Turn was District Agent for the

Equitable Insurance Company of

Iowa in Scranton, and before that

with the Traveller's Insurance Com-

pany in New York City. He gradu?

ated from Lehigh University in

1930.

He is a member of Trucksville

Methodist Church, president of the

Men's Club of that church and for

two years was secretary of

Greenwood Kiwanis. He is program

chairman of the University Club. Mr.

Turn was sworn into the navy at

Philadelphia on Friday.

District Youth Council
District Youth Council will meet

at East Dallas Methodist Church

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Next
Friday the Youth Council will have

a Night of Fun at the church.

Beaumont Union
Have you dropped in lately to

one of our old-fashioned gospel ser-

vices? If not, do so next Sunday

night and you will enjoy the old

gospel songs and time of old-fash-

ioned fellowship together.
School, 10:00; Gospel Hour, 8 P. M.

Pastor K. K. Elgena.

Silver Leaf Club
Silver Leaf Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Victor Rydd Tuesday

night. Hostesses will be Mrs. Leroy
Hess, Mrs, Victor Rydd, Miss Fran-

cess Hess and Mrs. Ray Henney. All

members are urged to attend. Elec-

tion of officers will take place and

all outstanding ‘‘talent money” to

be paid.

| DALLAS CHURCH NOTES
| First Methodist Church. Rev.

Austin L. Prynn, Minister. Mrs. Har-

old Rood,. Organist-Director.

The Church School at 10 A. M.

Morning Worship at 11. Sermons

i by the minister.

“Am I Poor In Spirit?”

Air

 
Junior Sermon—*‘Fires or

Raids”.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

| at 6:30 P. M. :

*:| Evening Worship at 7:30 P. M.

Sermon — “The the

World.”

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.— The
Mid-Week Prayer Service.

Subject—*‘Suffered Under Pontius

Pilate, Was Crucified, Dead, and

Buried.”

Thursday at 10 A. M.—The An-

nual Thanksgiving Service.

Sermon subject— ‘The Test of

Thanksgiving”’—1 Timothy 4:4.

Friday at 8—The Durbin Class.

Light of

Coffee RationingFor
Institutions Starts

Coffee rationing for institutional
users will start on Monday. All

restaurants, colleges, and other
places where coffee is brewed for

resale will register with the local

board. Applications will be taken in

alphabetical order as follows, Mon-

day, November 13, A to H inclu-

sive; Tuesday, November 24, I to R
| inclusive; Wednesday, November 25,

Is to Z inclusive.

Two new inspection stations for

tire and gasoline rationing have also

{been designated by the Dallas Board.

They are Harold's Garage 20-13 at

Lehman Heights, and Johnson’s

 
 

Mt.

Sunday |women in every commu-

| torchlight parades, fash-

 
Garage 20-12, Main Rpad, Trucks- !

J ville.

 

Gobble Your Thanksgiving Pie
   

 
BEEP dessert traditional for

A Thanksgiving. Serve Pumpkin
Pie but give it a new touch with a
special pastry and a top shaped
lie the holiday bird itself. To

make the turkey simply cut a paper 1; cup All-Bran .14 teaspoon salt
pattern, lay it on the pastry and |13 cups flour ¥% cup shortening
cut around it. e 4 tablespoons cold water (more or less)
Complete directions follow: ho All-Bran valAnes combine

s with flour and salt. Cut in shorten-
1 renHoneUmikinDie ing. Add water, a little at a time,

Bran pastry Kin until dough is moist enough to hold

(350°F.) and continue baking 45
minutes or until a knife inserted in
the center comes out clean. Yield:
One 9-inch pie.

All-Bran Crust

2 shell ¥ cup honey oh together. Roll out on lightly floured
egRS easpoon s 01 i3wile Foon board to about one-eighth inch

in thickness.

Turkey Silhouette

Roll out leftover pastry. Draw
outline of turkey on white paper,
place on pastry and cut around pat-
tern with sharp pointed knife. Bake
in hot oven (450°F.) 10 minutes.
Place on top of baked pie.

1% cup cream namon
= 15 teaspoon ginger.

Prepare All-Bran pastry shell.
Beat eggs slightly; add remaining
ingredients and mix thoroughly.
Pourinto unbaked pastry shell and
bake in hot oven (450°F.) about 15
minutes. Reduce heat to moderate  
 

 

Record War Bond Sales Is Goal
Of Women At War Week Nov. 22   

WASHINGTON, D. C.—America’s women in the cities and on the farms
—in war factories and in their homes—are determined to make Women At
War Week the greatest War Bond selling effort since Pearl Harbor.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt sounded the keynote for the Treasury Depart-
ment’s Women At War Week, Nov. 22 to 28; with an appeal to women to save
.on ‘little things’ to pro-
vide moneyfor War Bonds.

‘““We women want to
work hard, we want to be
a part of this strenuous
period because unless we
are, we will not be able to
face the men when they

return and claim our
share of the future respon-
sibility for building a
peaceful world,” the First
Lady declared.

The overall direction of
WomenAtWarWeek rests
with the Women’s Section
of the War Savings Staff
under the leadership of
Miss Harriet Elliott,
Associate Field Director,

and Mrs. Henry Morgen-
thau, Jr., Chief of the
Special Activities Unit.
From coast to coast
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nity have made plans for

During Women At War Week volunteer War Bond
S jalesyomenwin Lid an Zhang simjlaz tope one
store window displays, being attached to the sleeve of Mrs. Henry Morgen-
Stamp and Bond booths, thau, Jr., by Miss Harriet Elliott.

pageants, civic sings, balls and mardi gras. In each locality administration
of the one week drive rests with the local War Savings Committee which
has worked out activities adapted to their areas.
Mrs. Morgenthau, in a special message for Women At War Week, de-

clared that the spirit of America’s pioneer women lives today more strongly
than ever.

‘The average American woman began to rise to new heights on Sunday,
Dec. 7, 1941,” Mrs. Morgenthau said. ‘This winter the average American
woman will be spending less in order to save more to invest in War Bonds

and Stamps. She will not, please God, ever have to fire a gun or fly a
bomber. But she will, please God, always do everything she can to help
buy anything—and the best of everything—that fires or flies or floats in this
terrible war.”

ion shows, teas, rallies,

 

WOMEN AT WAR—Overalls, wrenches and drills replace fineries as these war
workers in an Army Arsenal march to tank repair shops. Note the determination
on their faces. These women are typical of hundreds of thousands who are working
in war factories and investing part of their earnings in War Bonds.

 

Mrs. Roosevelt (left) says women Relpmen at front by buying War Bonds. At
right i the lapel tag which volunteers will wear during Women At War Week, Nov.
22 to 28.
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Hicks Praises
Local Training

Air Cadet” Warren Hicks, former

associate jeditor of TheDallas Post,

has aboutcompletedhis primary
flight school work at Souther Field,

Americus, Georgia, and is ready to

be sent elsewhere for basic training,

probably Macon or Greenville. Of

the eight boys who took the final

checkup a week ago, seven “washed

out.” The remaining pilot was War-

ren. He believes the civilian course

which he took at Wyoming Valley
Airport was of great value in giving

him the feel of the air ahead of

time.

Guadalcanal Weather Hot
In a V-mail letter written to his

parents on October 21, Willard

Shaver, with the United States Ma-

rines on Guadalcanal, says the
weather has been very nice al-

though hot. He also says his cous-

ins, Howard and Elwood Whitesell

are still with him.
 

Fogle On Tulagi
Many of his old friends in Dallas

will beglad to know that The Post

has established contact with Pvt.
Eugene J. Fogle, a former local

boy who is now serving with the

United States Marines at Tulagi in

the Solomon Islands. This week a
free Post, as it will every week, will

start its long trip to the Solomons
to give “Gene” the news of his old

home town. Of Tulagi, “Gene” says,

“This is a nice place except when it

rains and that’s often.” The address:

Pvt. E. J. Fogle, unit 310 U.S.M.C.

c-0 Postmaster, San Francisco.

Girvan Drills And Reads
While Pvt. Bob Girvan was home

on furlough last week from Camp

Shelby, Miss., he stopped in the

 

| office of The Post to subscribe for

the paper for his brother John who

is now located in Milwaukee. Ore-

gon. Bob also said that the Post

has got him in a lot of trouble at

different times because he always

reads his copy as soon as it lands in

camp and hag frequently taken it

out on the parade grounds with him

only to be “bawled out” by officers

for inattention to the job at hand.
 

Local Boys
On Guadalcanal
Two local families received letters

from their sons recentlysaying that

they were with the United

States forces in Guadalcanal. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Carey received a V for

Victory letter Monday from their

son, P.F.C. Carl K. Carey. A Ma-

rine in active duty there, he is in

fine health and spirits.
The other home town boy is P.F.C.

Robert Davis of Dallas, who sent

word of his location to his mother,

Mrs. Paul Scott, on October 26.

Both boys want the folks to write

as often as possible. They are all

on the watch for mail.
 

Rusiloski Brothers Home
P.F.C. Daniel Rusiloski and Ches-

ter Rusiloski, Seaman 1st Class,

spent the last weekend as guests of

their mother, Mrs. Frances Rusiloski
of Huntsville. This was the first

time the boys have met since en-

listment.

Dan brought home a rattlesnake

skin which he himself had tanned.

He and another Marine killed this

5% foot snake while on jungle ma-

neuvers in North Carolina.
 

Ehrets Promoted
Corporal Technician Sheldon

Ehret of Camp Lockett, Campo, Cal-

ifornia, has been made Sergeant

Technician, fourth class, according

to word received by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Ehret of Lehman.

His brother, Private Glenn Ehret

has been made Private First Class,

recently. Glenn entered the service

July 15, 1942 and is going to school

at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Mary-

land.
 

Oney In Inquirer
The Philadelphia Inquirer in its

Picture Parade recently carried the

photographic story of Carlisle Bar-

racks, United States Army Medical

Training Center. In one of the pic-

tures is Corp. Norman Oney Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Oney of

Trucksville. Norman is the soldier

with the simulated broken leg upon

which Army medical men are work-

ing.

 

William Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Baker of Lehman ave-

nue, has been made sergeant tech-

nician at Mitchell Field, L. I. William Sutton is spending a fur-

lough with his family, Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Sutton on Pinecrest avenue.

Bill is stationed at the Great Lakes
Naval Training School.

P.F.C. Donald Gabel has arrived

safely in England, according to a

letter received by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Gabel of Trucksville.

He enjoyed his trip across.

Alfred. J. Brown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James E. Brown of Shaver-

town, was promoted to the rank of

Corporal on September 9th. Cor-

poral Brown enlisted in December,

1940 and is now stationed at Camp

Livingston, Louisiana. Hig brother,

Arja E. Brown, joined him in

the service of Uncle Sam on Nov-

ember 2nd. He is now stationed at

Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. These

two are all the sons Mr. and Mrs.

Brown have.

Sergeant William J. Snyder, son  

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder of

Claude Street, is spending a ten day

 

furlough with his parents. Bill is
stationed at Key Field, Meriden,

Mississippi.

Reupholstering—
 

Lowest prices—guaranteed work-

manship write or phone 7-5636

John Curtis, 210 Lathrop Street,

Kingston.

 

 

Other Beauty
Items

 

 Dallas 397 — FERNBROOK
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SCRIPT CLUB COUPON

Name...08lin.annaaRae

AddressaTeSDrgMU

Ager.nlHeight...>... .....Weight..........i

Colorof Hair...0...ColorofZyes..............ten,

School Attended...0ietseteeeddred

If Graduated, When...ior.Heresies

Attended College...Yes.0No...\ug

Religion...osloahLoieo

Hobbies.J.nia

Bikes...oe.0leinmnoonolanela

Dislikes...0.hellandhnSsoT
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EVANS DRUG STORE
On The New Highway At Shavertown

When you buy any Rexall product, you get better values
—but when you buy the Economy Size packages shown
in this advertisement, the values and savings to you are
tremendcus—check these prices now!

 

60c Alka-Seltzer 49¢

60c Sal-Hepatica 49¢

75¢ Dextri

Maltose -...63c

WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS

 

ECONOMY SIZE

REX-EME
MEDICATED SKIN CREAM
Used by men and women
alike. Ideal for pore cleans-

ing, after shav-
=ete.

  

  
    
     
    

  

  
  

   

      

 

  

  

“FULL PINT 49¢ SIZE

MASCAL’S ALMOND      

   PRESCRIPTION
POINTERS

When you bring your doctor’s
prescription to the Rexall
Drug Store, you can be abso-
lutely sure it will be filled ex-
actly as he has specified. Only
fresh, full quality materials
are compounded by our grad-
uate licensed pharmacists.
Our double - check system
guarantees accuracy. Yet the
price for this dependable
service is often less than you
are accustomed to paying.
The next time—try the Rexall
Drug Store.

 

 

HAND LOTION
Softens, smooths, helps pro-

m roughening effect
of wind and weath-
er. Use it regularly
after washing for
extra hand care.

32PRODUCT

  
    
  

        

 

  
   

   
    

    JONTEEL VELOUR 3 for

POWDERPUFFS {Qc
fine quality 2%"

A Rexall PRODUCT

    REMEMBER THE Rexall DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS

    1]NLA

60c Pertussin 5lc

85c¢ Sloan’s Liniment . .. 29c¢

60c Bromo Seltzer ........ 49c

35¢ Bromo Quinine .._ Ric

25¢c Ex Lax ............__. Heri 19¢

  Read the Classified Column


